St. Eugene Church
A Stewardship Community

Holy Week
PALM SUNDAY
MARCH 20, 2016
MASSES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, MARCH 19
5 VIGIL  Mary Hayes

SUNDAY, MARCH 20
8:00  For the People of the Parish
9:30  George J. Curley
11:30  Catherine Kelly

MONDAY:  8:00  Violetta Waters
TUESDAY:  8:00  Erin Capper
WEDNESDAY:  8:00  Joseph Schneider
HOLY THURSDAY:  7:30 Mass  No Intention
GOOD FRIDAY:  3:00 Service  No Intention

HOLY SATURDAY, MARCH 26
7:30 EASTER VIGIL  No Intention

EASTER SUNDAY, MARCH 27
8:00  Joan Bunting
9:30  Joseph, Theresa & Gerald Burke & George Curley
11:30  For the People of the Parish

ALTAR SERVERS
SATURDAY, MARCH 19
5 PM  Scott Bernhard, Joseph Andreleczk

SUNDAY, MARCH 20
8:00  Jonathan Cesar, Max Curley
9:30  Sofia Zecca, Mikylah Jackson
11:30  Tim Acampado, Margan Gallagher

MON, TUE, WED – MAR 21, 22 & 23
8:00  Sofia Zecca, Emily Moore

THURS & FRI – MAR 24 & 25
NO 8:00 AM MASSES

Remember Our Sick

Clara/Anthony Weiss  Elizabeth Carr  Kevin Kullman
John/Rosemarie Gantz  Nancy Sabatino  Gaye Temple
Barbara R/Bill Biesty  Thomas Rybicki  Barbara Johnson
Mary/Camillo Piccone  Sarah Jaconi  Michelle O’Toole
Bette Traband  Daniel Switlik  Joan Fitzpatrick
John/Helen Calise  Liliane Carota  Mary Mullen
Kathleen Bergin  Janice Rybicki  John Gordon
Michael Mulvihill  Ellen Carbin  Angelo Panetta
Betty McKeown  Kim Murphy  Patricia Henry
Leonard Flecknoe  Debbie Goffredo  Baby Landon
Vincent Wassell  Joey Leggio  Tim Collins

Pray for those who have died.

St. Eugene Address:  200 S. Oak Avenue
                   Primos, PA 19018
Phone Numbers: Rectory:  610-626-2866
                     School:  610-622-2909
Masses: Sunday:  8:00, 9:30, 11:30 PM
Saturday:  Evening Mass: 5:00 PM
Masses for Holydays:
On the eve of Holydays - 6:00 PM
On the Holyday itself - 8:00 AM
Mass Monday - Friday:  8:00 AM
Confessions: 4:00-4:30 PM on Saturdays
             or by appointment
SAINT EUGENE HAPPENINGS
3/20/16  PALM SUNDAY – Palm distributed at all Masses
SCRIP Sales 10:15-11:45am – School Hall
Five Week Club – Final Drawing
NO BINGO
3/21/16  Parish Penance Service  7:00pm  -  Church
3/22/16  No Prep Classes
LIVING STATIONS  7:00pm  -  Church
3/23/16  Perpetual Novena to Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal – Church after 8:00 am Mass
LIVING STATIONS  1:15pm  -  Church
No RCIA
3/24/16  HOLY THURSDAY – 7:30pm Mass
ADORATION until Midnight
NO BINGO
3/25/16  GOOD FRIDAY – 3:00pm Service
ADORATION  8:30am  -  Church
Parish Stations of the Cross  7:00pm – Church
3/26/16  HOLY SATURDAY - 7:30pm Easter Vigil Mass
AA Meeting 10:00am – Rectory Meeting Room
NO Confessions

MEMORIALS
The SANCTUARY CANDLE
burns this week in memory of John & Mary Cullen
as requested by the Silbersteins.

The BREAD AND WINE
is donated this week in memory of John & Mary Cullen
as requested by the Silbersteins.

EASTER
FLOWERS/DECORATIONS
If you would like to contribute to our Easter decorations, please use the envelope in your Easter mailing, one found at the church exits, or complete the form below and include it with your donation. Your name and the names of your loved ones will be placed on the altar during the Easter Season. Donations may be mailed to the rectory, dropped in the collection basket, or dropped off at the rectory. Thank you.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
YOUR NAME____________________________________
PHONE NO.____________________DONATION_____
IN MEMORY OF______________________________

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 20
Regular Mass Schedule
Palm will be distributed at all Masses

MONDAY, March 30th
Parish Penance Service – 7:00 P.M.

HOLY THURSDAY, April 2nd
Mass – 7:30 P.M.
Adoration at the Repository will take place after the 7:30 P.M. Mass until 12 Midnight.
N.B. There will be only one Mass on Holy Thursday at 7:30 P.M. No Morning Mass.

GOOD FRIDAY, April 3rd
The Church will open for adoration – 8:30 A.M.
Solemn Liturgical Services and Communion – 3:00 P.M.

HOLY SATURDAY, April 4th
N.B. There will be No Confessions this day.

EASTER 2015
Easter Vigil Mass – 7:30 P.M.
(No other Mass on Holy Saturday)

EASTER SUNDAY, March 27:
Masses:  8:00, 9:30, 11:30 A.M.

THE LIVING STATIONS
Will be offered Tuesday, March 22 at 7:00pm and on Wednesday, March 23 at 1:15. Everyone is welcome to experience this prayerful presentation of the Lord’s passion portrayed by our 6th grade students.
N.B. There will be no Stations of the Cross on Good Friday.

GOOD FRIDAY COLLECTION
At the Liturgical Service on Good Friday there will be a Collection for the Church in the Holy Land. Support is needed to maintain the sacred places, and to provide educational and pastoral programs as well as outreach programs for the poor. Thank you for your generosity.
**EXAMINATION OF CONSCIENCE**

The Lord says, “You shall love the Lord your God with your whole heart.”

1. Is my heart set on God, so that I really love him above all things and am faithful to his commandments, as a child loves his/her father? Or am I more concerned about the things of this world? Have I a right intention in what I do?

2. God spoke to us in his Son. Is my faith in God firm and secure? Am I wholehearted in accepting the Church’s teaching? Have I been careful to grow in my understanding of the faith, to hear God’s word, to listen to instructions on faith, to avoid dangers to faith? Have I been always strong and fearless in professing my faith in God and the church? Have I been willing to be known as a Christian in private and public life?

3. Have I prayed morning and evening? When I pray, do I really raise my mind and heart to God or is it a matter of words only? Do I offer God my difficulties, my joys, and my sorrows? Do I turn to God in time of temptation?

**OPERATION RICE BOWL**

If you have not made your Rice Bowl donation yet and would like to do so, please drop it off at the rectory or placed it in the collection basket next week in an envelope marked “Rice Bowl”. Thank you for your generosity to the poor.

**ATTENTION PREP/RCIA**

There will be **NO PREP CLASSES** on Tuesday, March 22 due to Spring break. **HOWEVER**, all PREP STUDENTS and Families are reminded that you are invited to attend the LIVING STATIONS presentation in Church on Tuesday, March 22 at 7:00 PM. This is a wonderful way to begin Holy Week as a personal journey for yourself and your children.

**RCIA CLASSES** will not be held on Wednesday, March 23 or March 30 but all are reminded to attend the Living Stations presentation on either Tuesday night, March 22 at 7 or Wednesday, March 23 at 1:15 PM. With your family. Easter Vigil Mass will be held on Saturday, March 26 at 7:30 PM. All RCIA MEMBERS ARE TO MEET AT CHURCH THAT EVENING NO LATER THAN 7:10.

---

**5 WEEK CLUB - RESULTS OF FOURTH DRAWING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIZE</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>SELLER</th>
<th>NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Laura Wassell</td>
<td>Marie Wassell</td>
<td>#687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Walt Bush</td>
<td>Sister Jean</td>
<td>#369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$150</td>
<td>Tom/Jean Tryson</td>
<td>Dan DePrinzio</td>
<td>#491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Sister Jean</td>
<td>Sister Jean</td>
<td>#025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100</td>
<td>Anita Gulczynski</td>
<td>Kathy Mascio</td>
<td>#539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Memory/Ruth Keeseey</td>
<td>Sister Jean</td>
<td>#397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Marie Wassell</td>
<td>Marie Wassell</td>
<td>#723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Rick/Jerry Sobel</td>
<td>Margie Ewing</td>
<td>#284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Julie Hickman</td>
<td>Nancy Light</td>
<td>#742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Christine Maurer</td>
<td>St. Eugene School</td>
<td>#820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BINGO CHANGE**

We will continue to have Bingo every Thursday but starting this month, we will only have Bingo every Second Sunday of the month.

---

**STEWARDSHIP THOUGHTS**

"The Lord God has given me a well-trained tongue that I may know how to speak to the weary a word that will rouse them,” says Isaiah in today's first reading. The gifts God has given us are likewise given for the good of others. How am I using my gifts?

See Isaiah 50:4

---

**COACH**

**BAG BINGO!**

St. Eugene School Hall

Doors open at 6:00 pm on Saturday, April 2. Refreshments available for purchase or bring your own. BYOB. Vendors on site. Must be 21 to attend. Cost: $35 in advance/$40 at the door. For questions or tickets contact:

Jen: bellalogan@comcast.net;
Katie: dompor219@comcast.net;
Jen Moore: jnbbemoore@comcast.net.

---

**FACILITIES DIRECTOR OPENING**

Msgr. Bonner/Archbishop Prendergast H.S. is seeking a full-time Facilities Director with a proven record of success in managing facilities, properties and assets, and keeping up with high standards of maintenance and customer service. For more info email president@bonnerprendie.com.
PRAY FOR OUR TROOPS

We continue to pray for our loved ones who are serving in all branches of the Armed Forces:

Lt.ip. Louis J. Calabrese, US Navy
M/Sgt. Bob Carroll III, USAF
CPL. Brian M. Cavaliere, USMC
Sgt. William B. Frick III, USMC
Lcpl Sean J. Gallagher, USMC
LCPL Trey Haddon, USMC

Pfc. Thomas Kent, US Army
PS2 John Larouche, US Army
ABFAA Daniel McGonigal, US Navy
Major Brian J. O’Shea, USMC
S/Sgt. Steve Pipal, US Army
Sgt. Alexander Rankin, USMC

Lt. Kelly Rusinak, US Navy
Lt. Matthew Rusinak, US Navy
Sgt. Rob Schieler, USMC
MCPO Chris Schlegel, US Navy
A1C William Sweeney, USAF
PVT. Thomas Mohr, US Army

Lord, please hold our troops in your loving hands. Protect them as they protect us. Bless them and their families for the selfless acts they perform for us in our time of need. We ask this in the name of Jesus, our Lord and Savior. Amen

DIVINE MERCY SUNDAY

Jesus said, “Whoever approaches the Fountain of Life on this day will be granted complete forgiveness of sins and punishment.” On April 3, at St. Pius X Parish, Broomall, DIVINE MERCY devotions begin at 2:00 pm with Rosary, the Chaplet of Divine Mercy, and Benediction. Mass will begin at 3:00 pm. We invite all to attend. (Contact Cathy Jacobs at 610-353-8117)

DIVINE MERCY RETREAT

at Malvern Retreat House

Registration deadline is March 21.

GET YOUR PIEROGI!

Sacred Heart Parish will be making pierogi at St. Joseph’s cafeteria in Collingdale April 4-15. Price: $7.00/dozen. Pierogi are filled with potato, cheese and onion. To order, call SH Rectory M-F from 9AM-4PM at 610-623-0409. You can schedule your pick up time and pay when you pick up. If you would like to learn the art of pierogi making and spend a morning out you are welcome to help!

Cardinal O’Hara

ADMISSIONS NEWS

All 6th, 7th and 8th graders and their families are invited to attend Open House on April 3. Mass at 12pm followed by our program. Please register to attend at www.cohs.com. For more info contact 610-544-3800 ext 1870.

HANDMAIDS of the

SACRED HEART of JESUS

Explore the 90-year history of the Handmaids of the Sacred Heart of Jesus in the USA Province on April 2 at the Sheraton University City Hotel as we visit the past with an interactive tour offering, artifacts, memorabilia, and pictures; meet the Handmaids and hear their stories. Go to www.acjusa.org/events/ for more info or to order tickets.

St. James H.S. Alumni Offers

HIGH SCHOOL SCHLARSHIPs

Applications available upon request (phone: 610-876-2006 or e-mail: stjdoughouse@comcast.net). Partial 4-year high school scholarships with required attendance at a Philadelphia Archdiocesan High School. Applicants must be a practicing Catholic from a Delaware County parish and graduating 8th graders or current high school students. Completed applications must be returned by 2 PM Wednesday, April 7.
Commercial Rates are at an
to see if we can help
commercial property. Multi-Family, Retail, Office Building, Apartment and Condos. Can
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